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Lituvon h. Alice 
Profosl_or of Criminal J4tW 
Yale dnivurp-ty 
Lew Dawn, Conu. 

near 	Duke, 

I .:11 tali; author of itaniL-lik, a study of the assassination of Dr. martin Luther UN,. and of the as es :].,r1. nay cape, of ..hich I ouclosu a feu reviews. It includes a rather vigorous examination of Percy Yoroman's performance, about which J. have the deepest misgivings. 

The ,;ear York Times of 3/15/69 reports your interest in and succos on behalf of Jawes 	whose case had been bandl,n, to conviction by xbrupian. '2.here is elliptical refe2ence to what night be t is case in Ekchaol heuman's biography of Fora:-.an. 

1 an writing to acl. for ..hatever i-fortiation tou can 6,Lve is about the facts of 
-am.; case, which rusarkably parallel pm.,.c of say's career, and about Vomaan's perforaance. I recolize there _azr,  be co 	..drofossional linitationn on the latter. I 	not aLikinL, ,AuLthical of yo l, 	yht.t you fool you _ay properly 	me hay.... 4,y own belief is thal. 2orL.41,Lna frm, th.. first had thv intuution of sellia„; icay out, of arrangik. a quick and politically-do,:irod "solution" to the case, although 1 a., not sus.: e-tin". ZULU 
have no rea:on to baleve, as Aay does, that this was his motive. 

,:elievim; or not, there is siwply no case at all against itray. 'orumaau made no investioltion at all. that evident: is avnilable is exculpatory, and :ince writing the book I have obtained what I regard as totally exculpatory evidence, as it relate:; to the shooting. iheru is no doubt of :ray's conscious crircspl  activity. hut that does not tlke him an assassin. 

The facts in the hiller case as reported by the -awes fascinLte a,, they are that claw to duplication of soae in hayt o case. Including narcotics, Canada auu 	.Und Foreman in similar, uncharacteristoc roles in each case? 

I uo hop,. you can help. Zlanks for anything you 	do. 

Sincerely, 

Barold Weisberg 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1969 

New Narcotics Try Is Won on Issue  of Hypnosis] 
Dr Emir EVANS ASBURY 

A 	trial was ordered 
yefM.ry for James Miller, as 
Connecticut hairdresser who' 
had bass convicted of partic-. 
ipating in an international nar- 1  
041Cal ailtalganir ring. 

The Thked States Court of 
Appeals for the Second Csi Cult 

reversed his uonsiction arid 
ordered a new trier bet ruse thc 
defense and jury );,e1 ri..r 
told by the Guyernme,-,  
bed questioned 1, ••• 	•,. 
nen tulder byes j 	bean'-r t'ir• 
teat. 

The three-3udre court headed 
by Henry 1. 	 VIII 511 

ring at ratty Square had ; e• 
held Miller's crawly". 
oualy. 

42-y.., old ossr.:. 
and operator of 	6 eril bra,-  
shops in the Nev. -Isv,rt 
Wits C'-invicted 	....iv 	•I 

after a jury tri . 	3 :.; 
and was sententto 
In prison. Fie 	ltten fire In' 
1:200.900 bail as Steve:: t. 
Duke, pinfessor of onminx' 
at Yale Univemit;, presse..1 ills 
appeal without fee, ..1 . 31.1 a 	mi. 
mine* 0 citizen: 
in his behalf 
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Miller WAR Arte,..INI juur Ile 

24  and was hilt; I 	it 
the Mari to 	h. r 

pounds of pure 
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to disclose the hypnosis de-!luring the trjal it Itiarttrd, 
prived the driense of its right Percy. 	 *lased bx 
ICY cross.csaunne Caron con-1 761er  wheiiire 	iadleted , t-rning it 

in Texas, ref 'resented hien at Yestvrday's 	 writtraki 
••• 

 
Judge Friendly,-  stated that .the trial bin 01fidiltraw attir 

-developrnents during the trial the conviction. 
placed a duty on the Govern- 1  Lucien iiivardi  iiiiieged lead- 
ment to disclose the livprtnais,"  ler of thii At. 	IJn 	thre 

A new tri:s1 is necessary. helcanag6,„—i-qe -rici, """" 
Lont.n.led, becuttse "there is ., 

end isi 	
possibility :hat the rren . futon ino-Ciea Yrieseivit 

et.derre might in Trxvs. were ivied ate *Linn 
I at pn if ira rt. 

'i.ve 	 4:.q..;;tial or J to  j 	 The 
h ' 7 R Jt7i 	 orr•rne nt YrR 

opin- 
, 1, .:77 ay have ben the chargct. in .  cis 'ng tam' 

tF. ":.  rt Was ha-dly the 	 A (...itv 
1, known to Butler, ar.d a yerrtilet n 

brought to his I marred an.t.  gii arin.a 
nr1(111•3 perforineti,iftrestPd: 

1-s tinrh befwe. emi t ISITIkr. who iR MAMA! 
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deft-1 	rules the ftkiticr of 1 	vesvold, hay, 
has marl.: 	ct —e flit 
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